THE   CONFIDANT
For she must witness what her friend averr'd;
The lady's taste she must in all approve,
Hate whom she hated, whom she loved must love;	30
These, with the various duties of her place.
With care she studied, and perform'd with grace;
She veiPd her troubles in a mask of ease,
And show'd her pleasure was a power to please.
Such were the damsel's duties ; she was poor—
Above a servant, but with service more.
Men on her face with careless freedom gazed,
Nor thought how painful was the glow they raised ;
A wealthy few to gain her favour tried,
But not the favour of a grateful bride :	40
They spoke their purpose with an easy air,
That shamed and frighten'd the dependent fair:
Past time she view'd, the passing time to cheat.
But nothing found to make the present sweet;
With pensive soul she read life's future page,
And saw dependent, poor, repining age.
But who shall dare t' assert what years may bring,
When wonders from the passing hour may spring ?—
There dwelt a yeoman in the place, whose mind
Was gentle, generous, cultivated, kind;	50
For thirty years he labour'd ; fortune then
Placed the mild rustic with superior men :
A richer Stafford, who had lived to save,
What he had treasured to the poorer gave ;
Who with a sober mind that treasure view'd,
And the slight studies of his youth renew'd.
He not profoundly, but discreetly read,
And a fair mind with useful culture fed;
Then thought of marriage—" But the great," said he,
"I shall not suit, nor will the meaner me."	60
Anna he saw, admired her modest air ;
He thought her virtuous, and he knew her fair;
Love raised his pity for her humble state,
And prompted wishes for her happier fate ;
No pride in money would his feelings wound,
Nor vulgar manners hurt him and confound :
He then the lady at the hall address'd,
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